Detection of Haemophilia A carriers by replicate factor VIII activity and factor VIII antigenicity determinations.
Factor VIII (fVIII) activity and antigenicity were determined on replicate fresh blood samples drawn on three separate occasions in 48 normal females and 37 obligatory haemophilia A carriers, in an attempt to improve the detection rate. fVIII activity was assayed by a one-stage method and fVIII antigenicity by the Laurell's technique employing an anti-fVIII antiserum prepared in rabbits. The mean results for the individual subjects were analysed after establishing a discriminant function. The probability of being a carrier was determined on the basis of laboratory data and family history. The probability data were translated into more simple terms applicable for genetic counselling by defining three categories: Definite carriers, doubtful carriers and definite normals. Of the obligatory carriers, 83.8% were classified definite carriers, 13.5% doubtful carriers and 2.7% as definite normals. Of the normal females, 4.2% were classified as definite carriers, 18.7% doubtful carriers and 77.1% as definite normals. Adjustment of the results according to age was found unnecessary. The precision of the determinations of fVIII antigenicity and fVIII activity in individual subjects was calculated for different numbers of replicate tests performed in the same individual. It was found that if only one test is performed, a substantial error might occur. Three replicate tests considerably diminish this error, although it is still in the range of +/- 16--29%. For suspected carriers who fall in the doubtful category it is suggested that six or even more tests are performed.